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VUINXBIVS-

A ember of Rood printers can find steady
cnlplaymont nt this offic-

e.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

A party ot buglers , advance horalders of-

Colo's circus , paraJod the streets yesterday
morning-

.It

.

ia reported that Gtts Casey IIM an m-

known sprint runner whom ho Is desirous ot

pitting againit any Omaha boy.-

A
.

horjo belonging to McConl , lirady k-

Co. . , dropped dead near their warehouse yes-

terday

¬

, from heart disease. It was aalua -

bio animal ,

The fifth suit In attachment ngatnst-

Graff , JAbrahamson k Co. for 807C.W was

begun In the district court yesterday by A-

.Datz

.

, of Chicago.

The state district court will moot on

Saturday next to render decisions and com-

plete

-

the business of the 1'obruary term In

order tomako a final adjournment.

The two toldlors , Williams and 1'addln ,

arrested for knocking down a man named
Downing , Saturday night , wcro trlod In police
court Wednesday afternoon nnd ac'pilttod-

.In

.

police court this morning there wan
ono caso. Ho convIncoJ'tho Jtulgo that ho

was not drunk but sleepy and wai discharged-

.A

.

carloa'l of I'ortugoso people pasiod
through this city last evening cnrouto to San
liVancieco ,

The noon train west on the Union t'a-
cilia road Is very poorly pitronlrod now-a-days
People going woit tnko No. 1 In tbo ov onlng-

as it arrives In Ogden only about ono hour
after the train which loaves this city at noon.

W. r. Shako wrltoi from Taylorvillo ,

Illinois , that his son , 10 years of ago , loft his

home on the Cth dayj of April and has not

lican hoard cf tinea. Ho Is n printer and nny

information of his whereabouts sent to Mr.

Shaker will bo joyfully received.

Wednesday night a thlof entered the house
of Thtio. Livingstone , on Howiird street. Mr ? .

Livingstone was awakened by'tho nolso ami-

nwoko her husband. Ho got up anil ( 'AVO the
follow n chase , but Theo , Is to hoay to bo a
fleet runner and the thief got away , Nothing
was taken from the houso.

. Col. T. II. Stanton , paymaster United
States army , Is paying nit the troops nt the
western posts. Ho Is accompanied by Mr. II.-

M.

.

. Chaso. who in turn is accompanied by a
portly satchel filled with proonbacks , over
which an escort of Undo Sam's soldtorH keep
guard , day and night.

Drexel k Maul , undertakers , have just
received a solid mahogany casket or burial caso-

.It
.

is the first ono over brought to this city-

.It
.

is trimmed with solid brass handles and
trimmings and Is a boauty. Of course no ono

has any doslro to dlo ; but it ono must die it
would bo quite stylish to bo burled In a casket
of that kind ,

The third annual May party and concert
by the A 0. H. band came oil at CrounHo'
hall Tuesday night , and proved ono of the
moat brilliant affairs over given by any organi-

zation
¬

in the city. The spacious hall wan

crowded almost to excess. The programme
contained twenty-five numbers , Interspersed
with music by the band. Irvlno supplied
the music lu his usual unapproachable

stylo.A
search warrant which was issod oomo

time ago by Judge Bonoko resulted Wednesday
in the finding of about two wagon loads of

goods , belonging to Fred Bach , of lilair , In

the building of the stock yards near the U. P.-

bridge.

.

. They were supposed to have boon

stolen by a certain Jack Brown , who was re-

ported yesterday , to have boon arrested at-

Blair. .

Quito n serious runaway occurred
Loavonworth street , near the corner 6f Seven-

teenth
¬

Btroet, yesterday. A single- horse
attached to a wagon , in which wcro seated
two men and a woman , bocnmo.uninanagcablo
and overturned the wagon. Ono of the men
and the woman wore caught beneath the vehi-

cle

¬

and It was reported that the lady had BUS

talnod n, fracture of ono log. The man who waa

caught beneath the wagon was considerably
bruised. They wore country people and it
was impossible to ascertain their names.

WOULD not bo without Hod i i Jluss
Salvo , i the verdict of all who 11 1'ric-
olr! cents. _

NKIJHABKA STATK OAZBTTKKH & BUM-

INESS

-

DIHEOTOHY to bo iasuotl in July ,
188-1 , price § 1. 50. J. M. WOLFE , pub.
Usher, 120 S. 14th St. , Omalm-

.lllSt

.

Of PrCHClltH ,

The following presents , representing in
value nearly §500 , wore received by Mr.-

B.

.

. F. Moriarty and bride on the occa-

son of their wedding on Tuesday last :

China tea sot , Mr. Tom Whlto nnd sister ;

cut glass hanging lamp , boys at U. 1*. froluht
house ; largo rattan rocker , P. 0 , Hoafty ;

i"ti beautiful bed spread , Mrs. M , K.Clothor ,

ColuinbuH , Neb , ; hand embroidered cushion ,

Miss Lizzlo Quoaloy ; stand lamp , Mr. J. P.
Moore and Minn M. Barry ; handsome silver
and glass fruit dish. Mr. P. Dulfy ; majolica
salad dish Miss Mary Kosicky ;

beautiful bed tproid , uroom'a mother ; camp
rocker , Kdward Hannon ; silver and cut
glass thlono stand , C. U. Canlg , Platt Cen-

ter
-

, Nob. : silver pickle castor , Kmmott nnd-

Oorrio Mllhodoy ; silver cake stand. Frank
A. Clearoy ; silver tea pot, Miss Nellie Mor-
arlty

-

: gold and slher card receiver , Thomas
Glo on , Platt Center , Neb } heavy gold
watch chain , Miss M. Molarity ; silver spoon
holder and milk pitcher , Miss Agnls Cloary-
jbeautllulset pearl jewelry , Mrs. M. A. Clou-

ry
-

: larro cut glass fruit dish , Mr. and Mrs. P-

.OToolo
.

; cut Floss wino sot , Mies Mary and
Sarah tannery ; beautiful silver castor , Mr.
and Mm. J. II. Lynch , Columbus , Nob. ; gold
wid silver egg eet , J. W. Lynch , I'latto Cen-

ter
-

, Neb. : silver and cut gloss pickle castor ,

Jlr, nud Mrs , J. P. Quoaloy ) Bet of silver
spoons. J. M. Moriarty ; toilet sot ,
Mlos Mazlo Corrig , Platt Center , Neb. ;
net silver knives , Miss Mnggia Pagan ; feather-
bed , groom's mother : sot linen towels , MUs
Mary lonohuo ; nn elegant card , Mr-

.aud
.

Mrs. P. V. Murphy ; beautiful wine set ,

Mhs Katla dalltvan ; silver nnd cut gloss
sugar bowl , MUs Emma Bchorely ; silver but-
ter

-

dish , Mr. and Mrs John Croft ; handsome
Turkish rug , Mr. 1) . 0. Shelley nnd sister ;

set silver tiKHjnu , Mm. Mary 1'rluzor ;

cutglasi berry dish , Mr , and M . F. Xlmmcr ;

pair plllowa , Mr* . M. A. deary ; un elegant
Iwdiipiead , Mr. nud Mls P. iSorvoy ; pair
vascB , Mr , nnd Mrs. P. A. Mclvlnna ; pair
napkin rings , Miss Lizzlo Burger ; silver oard
receiver , Mlsa Katie Lynch ; beautiful cantor ,

Mrs. Jlubennan nnd family ; hand embroider.-
ed

.

hankcrcliiuf holder , MUs Suslo Quealoy ;

pair VACCH , A. G. Hunt nud MUs A pals Me-

Ausland
-

; pluth framed triangle mirror , Jos-

.llannon
.

; silver nnd cut glass berry dish , MUg
HauiuJx B gley ; handsome stand lamp , Mr ,

and Mri. Charles Hamlovt two sets sliver
ntpkiaringa , Mr , J. Y. Moriarty ; ByronV-
poemi , elegantly |x>uiid , Mhw Maggie O'
Brian and brother : tilver and cut claaa ptcklo-
cwtor, Mr. and Mrs , P. M. Mullin ; set illver
table gpooiii , tea suoons and butter kuife , K ,

Ileafoy And A. 1'aliy.-

B.

.

. If, Pouglm & Bans' Capsicum Cough
Dropi j manufactured by theuuelve *, and
rn the result of over forty yearn' experience In
compounding oouffh uiedldact , ioe-10 St.

THE ARREJTJF HANLE-

Y.HcisFonniatFlatlsmonlli

.

Yesterday

and Taton to Wahoo by

Sheriff BiGTco.

Felt nnil llnnlcy itotli Intllclctl lirtho-
Hnumlorn County Grnnil Jury.

The presence in the city yesterday
forenoon of Charles Biorcn , (sheriff of-

S.iunders county , created no little sur-

prise
¬

and sorao consternation among
those who wore attendants at the Fell-
llanloy

-

mill. Air. Biorco came to the
city with a warrant for the arrest of
James Fell , ono of the principals in the
the fight. The district court of that
connty convened Monday last nnd when
the news reached Wahoo the grand jury
was still in session. .Several section
hands who happened to bo near when
the fight ended wore subpoenaed , whoso
testimony , supported by the Omalm
newspaper accounts , was sufliciont to
find indlctmontn against llanloy and
Foil ,

Sheriff Biorco left Wnhoo yesterday
morning for Omaha with warrants for
their arrest. When ho had arrived at-

PlattamoutU his attention was attracted
by the loud talking and conversation of

four or five men standing on the station
platform. Ho got off the train and heard
them say they wore going to Ilich Hill ,

Missouri , to whip Foil in his own town.-

Ho
.

learned from a bystander that the
party was llanloy and his friends. Ho
called him aside and reading the warrant
to him placed him under arront. The
sheriff then handed him over to the coun-
ty

¬

jailor and came to Omaha in search of
Fell Ho learned hero that ho had loft
Nebraska and gone over the river. Ho
then returned to Piattsmouth. It is said
that while Biorco was in Omaha that
Hauler's friends had him brought from
the jail before the proper court on a writ
of habeas corpus. The judge hold ho
would release him by five p. in. of yester-
day

¬

if the Sauudors county authorities
did not remove him from Cass Oo. before
that timo. However , Sheriff Biorco had
returned. Hanloy was delivered over to
him and Jtho Sheriff started for Wahoo
last evening with him in shackles-

.It
.

appears that Hanloy 'and his party
had started for Rich Hill , Missouri for
the purpose of arranging for a second
flight vrith Foil. Hero they stopped and
wore overtaken by the Shoritl-
.It

.
ia the intention of the Saundora county

authorities to prosecute only the princi-
pals

¬

in the light. Overtures wore made
to certain parties to ..testify , but nothing
was agreed upon. '

The following arc sections seven and
eight ;of chapter three of the code of
criminal procedure of this state , govern-
ing

¬

prize fights :

Sec. 7 ( prize fighting ) If any person nhnll
actually engage OH a principal In nny 'promod-
Itatoil

-

light or contention , commonly called n
} ri0fight. every poruon so offending shall bo
imprisoned In the ponltontlary , not loss than
ono year nor moro than ton years , and pay the
costs of prosecution.-

Soc.
.

. H ( ixUlora nnd abettors ) If any parson
elm ! ! ongago. or ba concerned In , or attend
nny snch light or contention us In described in
the last preceding flection , as backer , tminor ,
second , umpire , assistant , or reporter , every
riorson HO offending shall , on conviction , bo
lined In any sum not loss than five dollars ,
nor moro than ono hundred dollars , nnd Im-

prisoned
¬

In the jail not lem than ton ilnya nor
moro than throe months , and pay the coat ol-

prosecution. .

DEFENDING "SlS HEARTH ,

Mr. Colfion , nn UnHiicuosHful-
ItcuoincH Violent attlio Kvccu-

tlon
-

or tlio

The usual serenity of the police cour
was invaded yesterday afternoon by
Richard Colgon , a citizen of Omaha who
liad boon placed under nrrcst by Deputy
Sheriff Crowoll. It appears that some-

time last fall Colgon was made the do-

fondont in an action of forcible entry an-

dotainor trhoroin W. J. Council waa
)laintifl'. The nubjoct in dispute was thu
possession of three or four lots in Smith's
and Qrillin'a addition. The suit was do-

cidcd in favor of the pla ntill-

A writ of restitution was issued and
Colgon was dispossessed by a constable

Another tenant entered undo
Council , Shortly after the now

tenant had entered upon the prop-

erty ho was driven oil' by Colgoi
who then moved oil' the house from th
disputed lots on to another. Colgoi
lived in the tenement until yoslorda
when a writ of replevin was issued out o
the district court by Connell to obtait
possession of the house and have it re-

moved back onto his own property. Th
writ was placed into the hands fo Depu-
ty Shorilla Crowoll and Piorronnot , wh
were mot by a shot gun in the hands o-

Colgon'a wife in their attempt to oxocut
the process. After some dillictlty tfi
danger was averted.-

Tho'shoriua
.

wore proceeding with thoi
work when Council , who happouot-
to bo passing by , stopped to see
they wore getting along. JIo was warn-
ed by Colgon not to enter thu promises
lie insisted on doing so , when Mrs. Col

gen handed her husdand n shot gun toll-

ing htm to shoot Council. Tlio ofllcor
interfered but Colgon was violent am
submitted only after a violent strugle-
Ho wan taken to the police court whor
two charges , one for resisting an ollico
and the second for making threats , won
filed against him. lie was put undo
bonds of $500 for his appearance to-
day. .

After the house had been placed upot
its old site a second writ cf rcstittitioi-
nas issued and ( he family with their
goods turned out upon the utreut. Col
gen enraged at thin Booming indignity
licnpud upon him iiuulo throats to ngaii-
ubu.ui possession of the houso. To re-
sist any attempt of this JJtud William Ar-
mour and Willinm Astnian were employ-
ed to guard the houeo duiing ttu-
night. .

NOT WITHIN THE STATUTE

In llin Opinion or.lutlKo JlrowcrTaxc-
I'ald Upon tlio KncvaU Imiulii

. NotAVItlilu tlioOcoiipylnj ;
Glalinunt'd I aw.

The case of Sherman W. Knovali
against Charles II , Van Wyook , wliicl

was argued before U.S. Circuit Judge

kowor last week , and taken under ad-

visomcnt

-

by him , hasboon decided. This
case was brought last August for the pur-

)ese of testing the validity of certain 1-

egod

-

lions arising Jfrom taxes paid by

defendant upon certain lands in south-

ern

¬

Nebraska , the title to which was de-

termined

¬

by the U.S. Supreme court , to-

bo in the St. Joe and Western railway
company. This action was brought as a
est case to ave the expense of n multi-

plicity

¬

cf suits , there being numerous
claimants in that portion of the state in-

a like situation. The following is the
opinion of Judge Brewer :

Sherman W. Knovals vs. Charles U.
Van Wyck. This cause came on to bo
further hoard upon the defendant's ap-

lication
-

) for allowance for monies paid
or taxes and the purchase prlco of the
ands in question , was argued by counsel
vhorotipon the court finds that the do-

gcndant
-

is not entitled to bo roomburssd-
or monies paid by him upon the pur-

chase
-

of said premises from the govern-
nont

-

and that his claims to bo leim-
Mirscd

-

for monies paid for taxes is not
vithin the statutes of Nebraska in force
vhon the decree was rendered and that
he statute now in force is inapplicable
o thin CMO the cause having gone before
ho cause wax enacted. But being in-

oubt whether the rule of equity for ro-
inhuming unsuccessful claimant1) of-

irnporty the monies paid by thorn ox-

oncls

-

to taxrswhen paid , when no rent and
irofits are realised , it is ordered that it-

o referred to F. L. Webster , ono of the
mstors of the court , to inquire and
eport First : Whether the promised in-

ucstion have yielded to the defendant ,

ny rents and profits , and , if so , thu-
unount thereof. Second : What has
) con the rental value of the premises
rein the time the defendant entered the
iromiscs at the land ollico of the U.S. to
lie date of the decree. Third : What
axes have been paid by him , the date
ud the amount thereof , and report by
10 first day of the adjourned term of the
ourt.

DAVID J. BREWEII ,
Judge of the Circuit Court.

PEHSONAUf-

ioorgo K. Drown , Albion , In n guest of the
Illlnrd.-

A.

.

. J. Luther , Blair, Nob. , U Hojouruing at
10 Metropolitan.-

Mojuirs.

.

. D. A. nnd J. Curtis , of Lincoln ,

cglstorod nt the Metropolitan-

.U.S.

.

. Fopson andSaK.no ! I licks , Fremont ,

ro stopping nt the Mlllard ,

Mr. F. Bennett , of Plnttsmoutli , M. Knu ,

'romont , are guootB nt the Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. L. Burke , Grand Island , A. .T. Eddy ,

'romont , stopped at the Metropolitan yostor-

ny.Dr.
. Howard , ot Lincoln , K. M. Perkins ,

led Cloud , are registered nt the Motropo-
tun ,

Col. II. B. Burnhmn In going east In a few
lays nnd will bo gone the greater part of the
nmmor.-

L.

.

. W. Billingsloy , Lincoln , anil William
T. Smith , Stnntun , are registered nt the

Mlllard.-

Prof.

.

. W. K. Goodall , the champion skntor ,

oturnod to Oinnlia last night from Feud du-

uac , Wis.-

Mr.

.

. Thos. Swobo , of the Mlllard Hotel , in-

ftblo to bo about ngalu nftor a severe Roiiro o-

lnllnumatory iliatimatlsin.-

M.

.

. A. Daugherty , editor o the Crete
Standard , la in the city on his way homo from
a business trip to the western countioR.

Harry Pioraon , Win. OalHngton , Joro LantI-
no. . Mnrblo , and Bon Storu of the " For
3ongrcB3" Co. , are nt the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. A , H. Swan and family nirivod in Now
York from Kuropo on Sunday last anil will
1)0 lu Omaha nbout tlio 20th of thin mouth.-

Hon.

.

. Isaac Powers. Dakota City , nnd Hon.
0. Crawford , district judge of tlio Seventh
1 udtcial District , nro guoats of the Mlllard ,

a. A. Van Warner and O. W. Thomas ,

Grand Island , J , 1' . * Smith , Sclmylcr , and

N. 0. SOOTH , North Bond , are stopping nt the
Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. L. A. Stewart , an onorgollc young
business man ot Dos Molnos , 1ms boon look-

Ing
-

over Omaha recently with nlow to re-

moving
-

hero hlu extensive oil business , the
braggart capital of Iowa being too much of n-

couutiy town to nllow facilities for hlsgrowiiif-
trado. . Mr. Stewart visited also Minneapolis
nnd St. Paul , to BOO If those cities wore moro
promising than Omaha , but concluded the
Nebraska Giant , the King City of the West
was tbo placa nf Btiporloradvant.igaa. Cense
qnontly ho will BOOH bo one of Omalm'a bunl
ness nnd social integers , and It la aafo to ea-

In
>

advance that ho will ban welcome add !

tlon , being of line business and personal quail
ficatlon-

s.DEMOORATIO

.

PEIMARIES ,

to tlio County Convon-

tlon Klcutctl Lust
i -nt.

The democratic primaries to noloct tlio
delegates for the county con volition whlcl
moots in this city on Saturday next wore
hold throughout the county laat evening
Tho- following ia the result in the
city.

First Ward Oharloa Kaufmann , Put
rick Desmond , Felix Blaven , Thomas
Oaaoy , David Guild , Charles Connoyor ,

D. F , Madaon ,

Second Ward Gustav Bonoko , W. II.
Tunis , Thomas FiUmorris , Pat Lynch ,
Charles Powell , Ed. Witlig , Julius

Third AVard Julius Moycr , Michael
Donovan , John Wuothrich , Joseph Ten-
lion , August Weiss , Patrick Ford , Qoori'o-
Grillln. .

Fourth Ward Truman Buck , Jerome
Pontzel , J , J. O'Connor , Oharloa Option ,
0. S. Goodr'ch' , W. J. Coots , Peter
GOBS ,

Fifth Ward Ous Oasoy , Dick Bur-
dish , Barney McGinn , Jack Alien , Pat-
rick

¬

Moyston , John Olair.
Sixth Ward Louis Shields , P.

O'Malloy , 0. D. Williams , J. A. Ta ? .
tfart , 0. V. Galagher , John Bulliok ,
Martin Oauuo-

n.TlioDouuloTrnuk

.

anil tlio Bolt Jtontl
The Union Pacific yesterday began

grading the road-bod at Summit Station
preparatory to laying a double track to
the union stock yards. Twontyfivo
teams wore nt work upon U and in two
weeks the bed will bo ready for the ties
and rnilfl. The dUtanco from Summit to-

itho stock yards is two miles. The work
grading for the Belt road whore i

, loaves the main line 300 foot west o
1 Summit waa also begun yesterday.

TO VISITING STRANGERS.-

Griinctmum

.

Drftp. ' Grand Knle,

1309 FAHNAM STRKF.T.

Our country friends nnd all strangers
n the city arc cordially invited to visit
.ho storo. Hand bags and parcels may-
o) loft hero under chock with the sixmo-
rcodom as nt one's hotel or stopping
ilnco , and with all the convcnietico ,
vithout incurring any obligation

of any sort. The peculiar or accidental
novelty of our store draws n great deal of
attention to our business , but the real
and permanent attraction hero is that wo-
nako a business of looking after the in-

terests
¬

of our customers. Others do the
name to n certain extent ; it is said of un
every day , that wo go beyond reason is-

ookinj; after the interests ofo ur custom-
ors.

-

. But wo don't mean to go beyond
reason , but when people say that wo do
50 beyond , they thereby prove that wo
are first and foremost In liberal dealing ,

That That constitutes the specta-
cles

¬

hero is the multitude , the immense
rado , the provisions to moot it , that
taa grown up with the trade ; the facili-
icn

-

for hastening the necessary dclayn in-

Mnsnctions , the provisions for the cam-
orb and convenience of our own people ,

of buyers , and of visitors it ia nothing
nit business.

Nothing is hero for moro nhow , nothing
lluaion , everything you sue has its reason
n plain business , nnd that reason ia to-

lvo; all the people much for little , not to
seem to do it , but to dot it.

Our giand nalo now in progress will
irovo interesting and profitable to every-
ody.

-
) .

Gruncbaum Bros. ,

Dry Goods ,
130 !) Farnam Street.

FOR CONGRESS ,

Tollii T. Itiiymoiul Greeted wIMi J-

tAiulicnuo Jjnst Kvcnln .

Bojd'a Opera IIouso was comparative-
ly

¬

filled laat evening , tbo attraction being
John T. Raymond In Lloyd's political
aatiro , "For Congress. " The play is full
of taking things that are particularly
comical in the hands of Mr. Kaymond.-
As

.
' 'General Joaiah Limb or , " politician ,

10 inado almost as favorable impression
as in his old time success , "Col. Sellers. "

Of the balance of the cast vorv little can
bo said in their favor. The "Polhain-
Porriwinklo" of Mr. Weaver was docld-

y

-

wearisome , while the "Alfred Wool-

oy"
-

of Jero Lant was wretched per ¬

formance. Mr. Raymond lias made the
same mistake that a great many stars do ,

that of surrounding himself with a lot of
indifferent people that lie may shine the
brighter. Although indifferently cast
'For Congress" made a very good im-

pression
¬

if ono can judge from the ap-

plause
¬

elicited. It must bo admitted ,

that the applause was all for Raymond
himself. Cast butter people , Mr. Ray-
mond

¬

, and sustain your reputation-

.Itcul

.

ICstntn Transfers.
The following transfers wore liled May

14 , 1884andreported by P. J.MoMahon ,

Council Bluffs :

W. F. Msorsholl to J. B. Johannson ,
pt. swi sw } , 9-77-38 , §25.

Sarah D. Plymptonito G. W. Pollock ,
jnei , 31-70-39 , §1.

.y. Dye , otal , to George M. Wilson ,
lot 7, block 15 , Macedonia , §00.-

B.
.

. F. Clayton to G. M. Wilson , lot 8 ,
block 15 , Macedonia , §50.-

F.
.

. J. Evans to M. E. Church , of
Macedonia , lot 8 , block 3 , Macedonia ,

o.
Andrew Hnll to J. R. Boll , pt. lot

217 , original peat , §2000.
Andrew Hall to Cecelia Boll , lot 17 ,

block 2 , Voorhi's add. , §800-
.Clrra

.
AI , Boland tn Thomas Boland ,

pt. lot 10, block 15 , Walnut , §500.
Maria Mynstor to 0. O. Kempster , pt-

.ci
.

se , 24-75 44 , $253-
.'George

.

N. Champ to J. F. Kimball ,
pt. lot 1 , block " S , " Curtis & Ramsay's-
add. . , §200-

.O.R.I.
.

. & P.R.R. Co. to S. A. Cun-
ningham

¬

, lot 2 , block 1C , Carson , § !jO.
Total sales , §3)09.-

A

, ! ) .

Flro Hiiiul Gruniulo Exhibition.
Two exhibitions ot the Harden hand

grenade's ellicioncy in oxtinguiahingjlro
were given "before a crowd , at Farnam
and Ninth streets at 5 o'clock last eve ¬

ning. The first was in extinguishing a-

bln.o in a wooden shaft sixteen foot long ,

drenched vith oil. Ono grenade sufliccd-
to put this flro out. The second test
was made upon a box ton feet long , five
wide and ten high , dashed over with oil
and tar and filled with kindling. Throe
grenades subdued the Humes. The gren-
ades consist of a glass globe filled with n

chemical fluid which generate in the heat
of a flro a gas which stops combustion ,

The exhibitions were highly satisfactory
to the firemen and all who witnessed
them.

Tlio OlrciiH 1'ariulc.-
W.

.

. W. Colo's circus and menagerie
arrived in Omaha this morning. At tor-

o'clock this forenoon it will leave tin
showground nnd mnko a grand parade
through the principal streets of the city ,

Tin's parade will bo something novel
before seen in Omaha , as the dons anc
cages will bo open , so that people can sec

the animals and grand tableau cars froi-

of charge. The doors for the aftornooi
performance will open at one o'clock
for the evening at seven o'clo-

ck.Absolutely

.

Pue.Ti-
iU

.
powder nuTer T.I ( , A marvel ol pun

nr urh at.d wholejonnmn , More conoinlcal thu-
iu tiilcory kludf.and o p :l lie told In ooui | ctltlr
with the muUltudt ol low M t. itiori wel H aluia 0-

1plio.ptitt powdari. Boll only In cuu. fioyal Uak-

nj onderCo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.ttr-

spoclals

.

will Positlvolynot be InaerUd-
nnieis paid in advance ,

TO LOAH-Mon 7 ,

MONRY Loaned on chattel property liy S T,

IMIi and Douglae. 172l-

mM ON ICY TO LOAN-On real ( itata ami chattel
securities at offlco o ! E. B. HOOD , 1,403 Farnam-

St. . . TSMr-

aVf ONEY TO LOAN In sunn of J300 and upward ! at-
ITJL low rales on flnt class real estate security

882 ti roTTEii & cour-

t.lf
.

ONEY LOANBD-On chattel property by J.
1V1 BfiATIY , 513 south 14lh ttrcet. 776.1m

TO LOAN Thelowoit rates o ! tnterettMONEY ' Loan Agency , 16th A Dougla IS4H-

"VTONEY TO LOAN In sums o ! 1300. and Upward.-
IVJL

.
O. P. Davis and Co. , Koal KaUto aud Loan

Agentl , 160E Kamam St. 8S3-H

HELP WAHTBl ) .

TXA8TiA: first clm i larl rwlth a flrit claw
T outfit to take the nort liarlicrfchqiatjtho Occi-

ilcntal.
-

. The best louitlon and mum for the pnrpono-
In Wyoming. None hula flrt < h 8 man nud appl ) .
Address McCraj nnd Until , lluffalu , Johnxun Co.

" who can ipcnk ficrniin atMrs-
.It

.
M. Coop's ro.tnurant15! ! ! ) , liitli St. !N1 IT-

pY7A NTKD Kour drc i makcw Croitnc'i ( Him I , ,

mi-if n-

r {7ANTiil-A: (fowl mirso (jlrl at 2JU Uousilas M
VV 1H.M7-

1IrANTiUnliNatthoSI: cti house , 10th St.
> > 287-1711

) A good lirlght joiiniiiannotoor20.-
Mmt

.
> > he ivllrbt c las * writer nml thu virj

best ( if reference . IHKKIS tllll.11108 PariiamS-

t.T7ANTii

.

; ) A Kort 1 wntfoi nnkir vml Kcncral work
IT nt Miildoun'i ) tihnp , llithand Lc.-ucimnrth St.

25D17-

p7ANTKDA" small girl to takocaru of baby. Ap-
ply

-
> > Bid Smith lOth bt. 2VMM7-

y1X7ANTED -Nur eKirl nt 2 ti7 I'arnani St.

Immediately , a good ncconj girl , Rood
11 wages and pleasant homo nt 14.0 Hcrht.NortnO-

maha. . Dane ur Hwo c prcfcrcd. 2)4-10ji

7 ANTED-A jjltl. Iniiulro SIM Capitol me.
2ltJ17-

TANTED

| )

Experienced Holienilandi ) iroodHcrk-
T > A. Dorinann , WB H. 13th St. 2! ) (! 10-

fANTiiA: Bin S. . corner of Ifith nml Cftp-
V

-

ItollHU. 205-

Knofetlo inun. Salarj or cnmmls lou-
T Call friini 7 to a p. in. , or address W. 1) . 1'.

, 117 N. IbthSt. 2 4-20p

T7ANTiiTwnKO: llrNRtT.| 0. JIaluin , Ilis-
taurant

-

220 North llilh&t. , 11 ileomb's Illotk.
20316p-

"VX7ANTED A flrht class uoinin took , also nscC-
T I uml cook at Canllcld houau , 26S-15p

WANTED Tno exrcrlcnced solicitors , btcady
mcnt. Call 421 South 10th St.

245-15p

WANTED VoimK woman for house keeper , to go
, will clvo good wages. Address Win-

.Whltcr
.

, Lake City Iowa. 24S-IBp

WANTED Olrl for Kencr.il house workntomplo } .
, 217 N. 10th SM'laces frea 250-19i|

WANTED Tinner to take chareo of ehop. Good
and steady job. Single tncn preferred.

Carlisle Dros. .Mo. Vnlloy Iowa. 251tt-

7ANTED" ARcntfl , male or female to sell the best
thing In tbo world. Call at 2317 Tierce Si.

21217-

"VAANTED llojs at corner flth nnd Capitol ao.-
l"919p

.

WANTED-A good book binder. Address Ham
, Frcmnnt J1)) . 217tf-

In family of two IOCS Farnam.

A few tiblo DoirUors at N.V. . coWANTED Honaril. 175lO-
pV7Ai > TElJ ( inoJ puntu maker to V. Mclstrlk ,
> > Ynnkton Dakota , I'. 0. Ilex 331. 1811-

3AOENT3 WANTED-Ixwal or Traveling Stanlo
selling r ] 'illy. liiislncsa light , acrccablo

and easily learned. Kxperienco not necessary. Sani-
p'ofice.

-
. It. W.JIOXUtOSS. aahcn.JHcli. 7010-

T7"ANTED A coed sen ant girl. Wages SI per
It week. A ) ply S. 11. Johnson , cor. 22d and

Dcdgo. Call ai * o'clock or after. 844 tf-

T17ANTKD Lidlcsor gentleman In city or country
Vr to take nice , light and pleasant work at their

own homes ; f"2tojaday rasll > and quietly majc.-
nork

.

sent by mail ; no cnmasslng ; no stamp for
reply. I'leouu ndclrcaa Hellablu Manufacturing Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa-

.SmJATIOIIB

.

WANTED.

WANTED -situation b> .1 competent girlto, do
house work Inquire on I.e.ucimortl-

iireit , tli housu from S. i : . cor. 22d. 20717-

pA Lady who sneaks Danish wishes n situation In-

a ettre , she fias lm l lUc jean experience in dry
COOIH nnd two joars In glais and china ware , ' . .A-

.H.
.

. " 303 William. St. Council Bluffs. 2V.M5p

WANTED-A first chss tinner marSITUATION drink , steady habits desires a situation
at present with ono of the best limn In lona. DC-

Hlru
-

a change. Addrcc-s "C. II. T " box 435 , Denlson
Ion a. 23rlDp-

CIIBOILLAMEOUl > WAWTU.

Aiood double entry bonk keeper dcatrcs to est
3 or f hundred dollars Ad-

dress "Hook keeper ," oiru box 209 Nebr. City , Ntb-

.17ANTEDlloarilers

.

to know the fit. Charles Ho-
t > til on Harnuy bt.b tncui! 12th and 13th will

set up thu best table boaid for $1 00 per week of any
house In the city of a corresponding price. 228 tf

WANTED A partner In tin and hardware bus-
I'orparticulars address "Tinner" Hoc

olllco. 22217p-

A WANTED A comiwtent party with hundred
i > to n thomaiidilolUia , can hare Interest In ino-

of the oldest and best iiaying business In Omaln-
.Addrtsi

.

far two wockn F. il. Handolph , Cmaha Ktb.-
D

.
< 17

ana LO ts-

.J

.

Oll KENT Tuoboulli front rooms nt No. 1014
1 California St. 29J.10p

FOU HENT-A newlj furnished front room , iil&o
unfurnishedroomt nuitablofor IIOUKO kuep.-

In
.

lOlBChk-jgoHt. 272-17p

JpOHllENT Tno fiirnlshud rooms for lU'ht hem o-
Iludiiur'ti Illixk corner 8th and Howard

27ltf-

FOH KENT Nice furnished front room with boarc
) > unport Ht. 119-191

NT Dcslrnbla room on Cass St. , near 2tth.
Address "A W. H , " cure fuller's 1'baruiacj , cor

Douglas and 14th. 2ie16p-

lUNTFurnlshea room 22 N. IStt.
23.) tl

37011 HUNT Three unfurnished rooms , ono fur
room nt 1013 Uodgo bt. 2:11-15:

FOIl HENT House 0 room? . Inquire it J. P. Hoe
St. 230.1

FOH HENT Pom'slidl' and unfurnished looms a
nortn Ibtli St. 16518-

)J710H

)

HUNT 1st cl s C and 7 room houses. S.T
, S E. cor. Uth and Douglas. 1734-

1FOlt lit NT Ono lascment and tnonoclet ) rooms
Crounso Illock. O. II. Illtihcock. 174 ti]

7(011 HENT Six room homo 2fli2 Cumin StJ1 } !2f 0pcrmoiitb. llcCuuue , oppoklto I1. O-

.131tf
.

l r A largo volt furnUhed soutn Iront
' room with druwiug room and doset , uocd liea

Ion , luiublo fort o genttiiuen , No. 191S Cupltc-
AO 112-tf

HKNT Onu furuUhod room to gcutlcinnnFOH wife , with board. 1911 Wcbskr bt 7-lu

[7011 SALE At a bargain , 3 lots on 1'ark ateuue-
s Inqulrul207 Kamam Btrtct , ! .-tf

HALK-Onttago and half lot touth of BtiJMR ) 'a at cimu , at 2UO. McCa ac , opp. P. 0.
60 tl-

IOH IlkNT In Itodlck'ii block , btororonm 123
dvop and good uttlco room. PiuUen A. Co ,

Jn Kurnaui , room 8. 7Cfl If-

IrUK liKNT plauo , luqulrv * tKdholn > & Kllck-
' . 833-tf

71011 HENT Store room 15W Karoum St. , by]' VAUI.aiLV&CO , 400t-

fPOU HENT 103 atrs farm. AUobilck y rJ.
.

Oll KKNT lloonj In Nobiuka K tlou lJokO-

ulldlog.F . Uoat dettt { offlce * la tie city
Supplied with hdnullc cle'M i fcr.d heated b-

ttoaoi. . Apply at Bnk. OCC-U

Buffalo U. B. Standard

Sc* AXJLjJliO.H-
imebaugh

T TPCL .
& Taylor,

WESTERN AGENTS , - - OMAHA , NEB

R. 11.

DORMANT ,

HOPPER ,

PLATF01WI ,

ALWAYS IN STORE.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST.
Adopted nun in Use by Uio United States Government-

.LFiPAIR

.

SllOPS-Sciiloi o nil hinds repaired and sealed I ; IT. g
stiindard.veiglits. .

rite for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH
.

& TAYLOR ,
5 Doufyljw Sh-eot. Omni KM

RKNT Furnlnhocl rooms on the northwoFOR . ISth and Capitol ttfcnuo , formerly Cnlehtin-
Houso. . 138t-

BALE. .

FOUSAMI-IlyC. U. SUullcr , Sauinler3 St. , near

Farnam , house 0 rooms lot , SIGOO.
Sixteenth street lots SOO-
O.Calitornhstreat

.
lots 050.

Twelfth stri-ct liouio los , ? "i OilO.
The chvipest ami best lots within walking dls-

Uncv
-

, ot I'ost olliiv , .Mill.ircl Hotel Omaha.
29319-

A new iiittaRu of thrco rooms anil
half n lot 1237 north 20th St. , Cheap. ! ! $321ti"-

TTtOIl SALI - lce flrooin ciittaRa , HighSchool.liill J
JL" l t , cornir fruit and bhailc tn.e . Trice ? J000.

278 tl 1KEV & JIOT1 Kit.

, KATi : OK KXCIIANOn for city
property , 2acres In west Omihaiulii. Will nibi-

llvlde
-

Into S lorn WixUifi ft. e ch. Price J2M)0.-
Il

.
:v V MOTTUIt. S. '. corner 15th ami 1'artuin-
.277tf

.

PQIl SAT.I20 acre't 2 miles S. W. from city S130
acre or will sell lesj amount. JIIKY & MOT-

Tint.
-

. 279 tf

SALE New 0 worn cotta o in Sliinn's 1st.
addition , price S2.TMS700 casli , InUncoSiO per

month. IHKY & MOTTtll. 2SOtf-

In: - W. A. Keclick's
niMltlon , near 1'arrnm $150 cadi , on tasj terms.

Darker A. JIa ) no. 2Gi-l 0-

Oft SAL1I IniiiKillatil ) , furnitnro for liirht
house keeping , IbOSD.nenport fat. 20817i-

S50? bujs an elegant 'lot In llanscom
Trace , on inonthly.tiajment8 , if you ire to-

.258tf
.

IIAUKKH V MAYN-

E.F

.

FOR FALK A few i cry itoslrablo residence lots In
pljcjou cii-y terms. Also eomo of-

tbo beet lota Inllan cum phcr , on montldj piincnts-
at rcmar table low prlccB. Harder A , ilayio. 2t3lB-
TTOR HLE Half acre Iota within ono block of
J? Siu dern S . Vcr> nice ground , S.150 on month-
ly pajmcnts that b less than small lota are soiling
for halt n milo further out. Barker &. JIaync.

254 tf

FOR SALK 3 beautiful lots , near the head
St. llarj 8 a > e , at { 1,800 on easy terns. Also

3 elegant InS rn Darkl ) only SI SOtcich. Ilirkor
& Majnc , >i. J L'nriar Utb and Farnam. 255-tf

FOR SALE-Uy J'.ulseu Js Oa , IM ? I'lum-m St ,
i ,

52 feet iront , "lih'-rick houso. on Douglis , bet
11th and 12th SO.OOi.-

BO

.
feet front , on west nl.'o of ! St , bet. Jackson

and Jones , filled up with food sub-tantial 2 story
building ; rents $200 per month , ? 14,5tO ,

Comer 15th and Harcey , Ofl0 $10COO.-
H.

.
. W corner of Harricy and 14lli. Call for price.-

N.
.

. W. oirnerof DoJgoand lOthSt. . full lot , 11000.
5 E. corner of Howard and llth , 0000 , SIO.COO.
41 foot on 10th St. between Howard ai.d llarncy

Cull for price.-
A

.
400 aero highly improved farm , only 6 mile; from

city , at $.10 v cr acre.
6 acres , J mile N. W. of Ft Omaha , ? SOO.

Lots in Wilcox'sakliUon , from $400 to $500-
.Lota

.
In Itcdick' * addition , from fSCO to 31609.

Lots in H&nRcom'u Tlacc , from S700 to 1101.
Lots in Burr Oak addition , ( rum $550 to $00 } .
Lots in Clark's Tlacn.from S3 0 to $900 ,
4 choice bts in Dcnlso'H add. atSOOO.
Lots In Obahoma , from $300 to $ ) DO.

Corner lot lOOxlfo , Turk nvc , and Dtltlmorc St. ,

with an elegant ntuly built 10 room house , with all
modern $ ) , f 00.

Corner lot 100x147 frhcrlcy anil Virginia ave. , al(
fenced with house , n ell And shade trecx $1,700-

.Iniprmcd
.

and uidmi'nncd' ] iroicrtyin] allrartsof
the city at lowett possible prlccH.

4 acre blk In NS'cst Omaha , good house , barn aud
orchard oil fenced , 81000. 1'AULSEU & CO. , 15t9-
1'arnam St. room 3 ,

FOR SALE A fine riding pony two wheel gig , bar-
and saddle. Inquire of II. O. Clark.

HALF ) Lot of fresh milch COUH 25th andFOR 8ts. Freeman and Tenny. 241-lOp

FOR SALE Cheap , butcher shop. Outfit daugh
houio and ) aril. Wi 1 rent room reasonable.

Reason for Belling , other business , 11 H-

.Hegarty
.

, Ncola loun. 23D-10p

FOR SALIl A good team , wagon and htrncss
now. Call at llth and Ua cnport. L. L-

.Cafay.
.

. 210 tl-

juik HALE Cheap one new dough and Warren-. orcaii , also a complete net of house hold furniture
Inquire S 11 cor 25th and Unlcigo St. , No. ' 47

"P-

J7OR
( SALE Cheap , fine drltlng horfo , hiiggy and

. Appl > rooinSl , Omaha. K..ti inal liank-
llullding. . Ji5 tf

FOR SALK We offer to rincliincn and others ,
choice Iowa lldfcri 2 jeara ol 1.

70 ) ' " i 'i . -

500 " Etcers 2 " "
501 ii 4 j n n
100 1 and 9 jear old grade bulls
Our cattle are , and wo Imlto Inspection ,

204lm. Strange Hros. , Sioux City , Iowa,

FOR SALE-At half prlca , one of Vernons eteam
roasters. Ajdrojj "Confectioner" box

163 Atlantic Iowa. 184.10p

FOR SALi : 200,000 hard burned brick or lioinl
cars at Omalu or Florence at lowott market

price. AdJrea * Omaha or Froreuce , Florence Ilrlci-
andTIIoCo. . 1E61m

FOR SALK Neat cottayo of 7 rosmu full lot en
, ono blook fron 81 , car ; , for 83 fi'JO ,

Potter & Cobb , 151S Farnam (it. IK it-

I710R SAI.UA j-ojdpijlng Broccrylm iue 3. Foi
X1 partlculani , iwldrtu "A A." lice ollke. 1S5 t-

fI OR SALE A good family horsa and phictnn and
hanicM. Inquire lait ) J-'arnuuSt 115 t-

fI Olt KALE Second hand light top bugjy and
cents H'lli'i: taddlo. luijUire at Tirrcll atd-

Cook'n Shoo ktoo , 1KCO Farcaui .St. 109tI-

I7011 SALK-Two of the most dcvlrablo lots on
street , nouth and tatt It nts , > le unox-

ctlkd.
-

. I'rlce < 2100. llcCajfiie , ojjpwito Totitotlcc.
47 tf

"17011 BALK John U McCague oBirs house and i
X1 lot , near car linn , Jl.SW. OMtf-

LK Corner lot lu Arietrfnj'a addition ,
? 100. McCaxue , oppotite poctotllce. 0 >t-tf

FOR S LK 73 feet eoutli frontage on rarnam St. ,
good cottage. Prim gi.OOV. It will pay jou-

tocumtno tliUcinlullj. UcCague , opposlto potto-
ffice.

-

. 93d tf

FOR HALK-116foJt rruntazoIncluding( thi next
t ) at KOTO. Call and * co thii. McCa.-uc ,

oppo lt postolllco. WMf

77011 SALK Several flte a'ro lou 10 lioclltld , OP-
CX' quirttr inlla i t ol Bynaieate purclnse. 1nl U
property that w 111 la the iicat luturo ciilunco in i al-

ue , owing to lt< proximity to H.creat iinproveaieiits-
of South Omaha teat are & i ti ; 'ated. IToUijrue ,
oppoeito poatotUc . W4-U

FOKSALi
; n ft front l ts In Harwom place

fh50.McCttt'uo ppoaltoP. O. 1-tf

FOR SALE-Nrw cottigo and full lot In Hanscom
, at $2ouo , cast front. Call soon , aa prlco l >
lf , MtOaguo , opp. P. 0 , 63tf-

JL
SALE-Ona of the finest corners In Hanscom

place| , most beautiful > lcw In the clt ; , will offer
for a few das at 1700. McCaguo , opposite P. O-

.10H

.

IjlOR SALU Hanscom Tlaco Lots
JJ Tw o lots , corner , 2000.

Ono lot , facing 1'ark , $1,000
Ono lot , cast front , ni'ar car line , fine % iow , ?7W.
Six lots at $2,20-
0.Sccn

.
lota , cast front , at from $059 to { 760 each.

Four lots 200x150 feet , tcautifullevr. . Driest lu-

cntlcm
-

in thii addition , caet front. You can see the
river , Council Bluffs , High School , Court IIouso ,
Barracks , Dint and Dumb AnUimi , Poor House ,
Prospect Hill Cemetery , Florence Lake , the horizon
Ii oicry directionbo-fdcj many other things , and wo
will eel ) them with all thctoInducement at the low
price of ?4O0. Call and let us bliow tt toou and
uco if j cm do not pronounce it the most desirable lo-

cation
¬

in the city. Oo not farzet to call and fee us
about this. McCacuo , opp. 1' . 0. 48t-

fFIon SALE Several lots In HlmobaugU place at a-
bargain. . McCaguo , opposite P. O. 3t-

fFOR ?ALi : Two large lots on south ISth Bt. , atl-

,7tO.? . McCague , opposite T. O. 4 tf

SALE-A cond lot on Dodge street , opposite-
Iligh School at 3COO. McCagur , opposite P. O-

990tl

FOR SAI.K A very desirable house and lot on
stieet , south of Dcdgo. Nine rooms , good

well and cistern. Price 80510. JlcCairuu rpposlto-
r. . o. iuio-tf

EOR SALE Lots 'n Haw thorno Addition ,
In Dcniso's Addition.

Lots InShlnn'flaalitluii.-
Lota

.

In Parker's addition.
Lots in Patrick's addition.
Lots In Hanec"iu Plaoc.
Lots In llnncLnuKh Place.
Lots In Lowe's addition.
Lots In Unnfleld'a addition.-
Lota

.
In Vest Cumlne addition.-

Lota
.

on the Belt railroad.
Lots nn the extension of the "street railroad ," in"ev <

cry diritUon.
Lola In orcry addition , "where prominent men art)

going to hullil. "
Lots an "the only '.licet route to the south Omaha

Syndicate purchasi "
Lot near the "IL - Union di put. "
Lots on the "Broadway of Omaha. " ,
Welmvoono or t o additions through which

licit rallrcnd "III not go lu uhlch no are offerfrif ;
lota sluijily on their merit1) Call on MiCaguo , opp.-
P.

.
. 0. for information on Real BiUtc. Dltf-

HouseOR SALE - and half lot near street earnIl nt 1050. JlcUngue , opp. I1. 0. co-tl

FOR SALK Cot tap ;e of fho rooms In fahlnn's ad
at $1,000 , t200 cai-li , lialanco In monthly

pajments. McCAQTJi : , opp. I', o. 812 tf

SALE Two choice imimncd farms of 240
and320acroaaU within Ii miles of the Union

Stock Yards and 0 miles from the U. 1'. depot , at a-

bargain. . POTTER & COBB ,
Osfl tf 1615 rarnam-

.FORSALlMIouso

.

end full lot In Shlnn'rf addition ,
, . ilcOnguo , ojip , I1. 0. 56 tf

SALE Oroccrj etoru in a gnoil location ,
cheap rent. For particular ! oddrcua "R. S " thia-

olllco. . SMli-

nFiOR SALK 78 feet front on Karnim street with
good , vcll-hullt cottage. Call and see. A bar-

SIStf
-

gain McOAOUi : , opii. "

FOR SALK Two licauMfnl lots In I ouo's tlrst ad ¬

for 750. McCAGUE , opp. P. O. 814 tf-

OR SALE The good will and futures of the
Crclghton HOUEO , or will sell any part of the din-

in'
-

,' room or lillchcii furniture separately. Kasy terms.
Apply on premises. 7SJt-

fF

FOR 8AM' Vet" nice 7 room house , new , two ;

froml'aikaMMiuo street cars. Most do-

slraMo
- '

locution In Hantcom Place , $3OCO , Terms
CO3V.Mco new 7 room cottage , near Judge Dumlj'n new
residence , lot 70x140 , 51,003

Very complete plaeo on Knlnlew utrect , near Ilar-
ncy

-
, New house 0 rooms , $3,500 , S6CO down , balanca. ,

land 2) cars. '
Half lot , 4 rocm cottage on llcosant St. , $2,001r-
Mno

>

D room cottage , lot BOxlCO. good barn , etc. ,
a1)) new , .South , $2,400 ,

L 77 125 on I'inum Etrcet , good 5 room cot-
ttv

-
. .sl.Oti-

o.bJl20,10th
.

street near Webster , Klcgant eight
roum icaldence , &4SOO.

full lot , small house , south 12th street , 81100.
Very line 6 room cottage , full lot , 19th etrcet , near ii-

Leaonnorth , f3.0o.-
257tf

.

DAKKUU i: MAYNI1

FOR SALK A tint class restaurant and Ice cream
and bouso of 10 rooms attached , all fur-

nUhcd
-

, lll ba sold cheap Satisfactory nosonaghent
for aollliig. Address ' 'J.V. . P. " Omaha , Neb. l-

F
711-tf

10R 8 M.i-Fresh: milk cow. Inquire at 1018 Far-
.nam

.
street , 636 tf

FOR SALK-Rceldenco on S5th fctrcct , near Doilfftf , 1

0600. Ono of the bei t houses on the hill j
nine roomi , all modem Improvements ,
oppotito pontolllcr.

FOIl BALK The southwest corner lot of 11 u and 1

, with tno onontory brick hulldiugs actlj
ono frame building on It , with all modern Improve-j
menU Inquire at the clothing store of George II. ]
1'ttereon , 8u4 South 10th ctrect. CSS-lm

FOR SALK Two IctJ , cnrner. Pilce ? 2ooo. Me-
46

-

, orn. P , o. - tf

]7 OR HALK House , liarn and corcer lot In Khlnn a j
1 addition at J1.600 , 82CO taeh , balance monthly.1-

JItC.guo , crp. j08totflce. CT-tf

FOR 8 Ui ; 100 cautlful lots In Walnut Hill ad- ;

from S100 to 70f. It will jiartleii to J
leak at till * property b fore huv Imj clscwhere. POX
TUIt &UOU1 ] , 1616 rarnam struat. E18 tt

FOR SALK Very desirable residence tor "milJ
, one block off Ht JUry'a avenue , 10 block- )

from pOBtortlce. Location fine , J3WJ. Easy tcrmH-
I'OTTKR Ii COBB , 1515 Farnam street. 521-ttfj-

FOU SALE Bargains in Imj roicd and unlinpror
property In *ii addition * . Cillau1 co. Vtfl-

t'lf A.Vvirill 1K1K ctrect. 510 tfj-

ITtOR SALK Bariralns la lot * for residence or eneoj
J1 ulatlon In Walnut 11111 , UonekcnX Ko.ler'n aud
West Cumins additions. 1'OTIKK i: C011D , 151-
11'nrnainbtrctt ) 620-tf II-

TtOR[ 9ALE CottaRB and half lot near street c

11 nntir 21 Qfcl M r'liriie , Opp. pOltOlflCC. 61 tlji-

We: . * o the lotJ-

J7iJ._ Lou lit. a'l , hu . l"iaj-
A

. itcutN-
McCAOUlTand cast froaUgo , Uuixd bargiln.

133. tt ;


